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WIDE VARIETY OF MOVIES OH LIMA SCREENS OVER WEEK-END
PICTURES BILED HERE SEEM
TO BE OEM OF CffiH CROP

Lima has a variety of movies from which to choose this Saturday for
billed pictures seem to be the cream of the crop. Of course, w i th the
exciting news which has been reaching the front pases of every news-
paper in the country, nothing more could be asked, but the American
people still will be the same and will continue to ask for the best.

The tender story of a girl and a boy who, like so many others, were
separated because of the war, is
told in the picture "Thirty Seconds
Over Tokyo" which is currently
playing at the Ohio theatre. The
picture also illustrates the many
difficulties w h i c h confronted
"Jimmy" Doolittle when he made
that first historic flight over the
Japanese capital city.

Roy Rogers again thrills his
many fans in his latest picture
"San Fernando Valley" now play-
ing at the Quilna theatre. In this
picture Roy sings the title song,
San Fernando Valley.

Charles Laughton is the suspect
in the picture "The Suspect" now
playing at the Sigma theatre. The
story is about a man whose wi f e 1

botfters him so much that he kills,
her. That's one way of getting
rid of them. !

When two young kids try to,
break up their mother's second
marriage because they feel it isn't
good for their mother, then it's
time for a change. The picture
"Young Ideas" depicts this rather
startling state of affairs and will
open Saturday midnight at the
Lyric theatre.

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Thirty Seconds O\or To-

K > o ' w i t h Spinier Trac>. Vun
Jonn«on and Phyllis Tr-axter

QUH.JJA— "Brazil" with Tito Gul-
zar and Virginia Bruce and "San
Fernando Valley ' with Roy R"g-
cr- and Dale K\an>-

BIOKA—"The Suspp' t ' with Charles
Laughton and Ella Raines.

STATE— 'R-iinbow Island' w i t h
Doiothy Laxnoui arid 'The Man
in Half Moon Street "

IiTBIC— 'Outlaws of Santa Fe" and
'Se%cn Doors to Dfuth" witti
(.'luck Chandler and June Clyde

MAJESTIC—"Show Business' and
'Fugitne of Sonora. '

COMIXG VP
OHIO — "Meet Me in St. Louis'

coming Fnday
QUIIiKA — "Tomsht and E\ety

Night" due Fnday.
STATE — "Marriage is a Ptivate

A f f a i r ' and "You Can t Beat the
Law."

1.YBIC—"Young Ideas' and "Wa-
gon Tram' start Saturday m.d-
nifrht.

GAY CAMPUS COMEDY—Singing (he tune, "In My Arms, In My
Arms" are Richard Carlson and Susan Peters in the gay campus
comedy, "Young Ideas," coining Saturday midnight to the Lyric
theatre. Carlson is a dramatic tutor in a small town college, and
Miss Peters is one of his students. Which means that after a mis-
understanding or two they get together for a photo finish, like the

one shown above.

Republican Speakers Will
Give Views At L u n c h e o n
Mrs. Clara Boothe Luce, Connecticut congresswoman, and Sen.

Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa will be principal speakers at the 24th
annual luncheon of the Women's National Republican club in the ball-
room of the Waldorf-Astoria, here, Saturday, over WEAF at 1:30 p.
m. "Report from the Battlefront" is the topic chosen by Mrs. Luce.
This will be a compilation of views, gathered during her recent trip

Sen. Hickenlooper. for- ' — — — - - —overseas.
merly governor of Iowa, is to
speak on "The Need of Good Man-
agement in the Federal Govern-
ment."

Speakers will be introduced by
Mrs. John T. Pratt, president of

VILLAGE TO BUILD HOUSES
TO SHOO AWAY THE DEVIL

VERYAX, Cornwall, Feb. 3 — ,
(I i j j—More devil-scaring houses j

the Women s National Republican ,omid bulidiags topped by a|
club.

Veterans who return home with
noticeable disabilities which han-
dicap their adjustment to normal
life, are the subject of the "As-
signment Home" dramatization on
Saturday at 3:30 p. m., over Sta-
tion WABC.

The absorbing drama deals with
the problems of returning soldiers
who have come out of the war
•with loss of eyesight, missing
limbs, etc. Written by Sgt. Ar-
thur Laurents, the series is direct-
ed by Major Edward A. Byron of
the Army Service Forces. Music
is supplied by Major Harry Sal-
ter's ASF band from the New-
York port of embarkation.

Chapter- Two of Alcxandre Du-
mas' famed "Count of Monte Cns-
co™ is the dramatization on "The
World's Great Novels" Saturday
over WEAF at 6 p. m. Guest com-
mentator is Mme. Andre Maurois.

to guard the entrances to
this village are to be erected f i o n i
a $.13},000 bequest in the wi l l of j

ROY ROGERS IX HIT — Roy Rogers, King of the Cowboys, and
Dale Evans in a scene from Roj's great musical hit, "San Fernando

Valley", currently showing at the Quilna theatre.

Radio Guide
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 3

(Lima Time)
P. M.
1:00—These Are Our Mm. Drama
I :JO—Musicona from Chicago — nhc
2:00—Orchestra of the Nation—nbc
«:3O—Syncopation Piece. St. Louis

—cbs
3 :HO—Doctors Look Ahead—nbr
3:30—Assignment Hone. Feature—

Cbs
I:t0—Grand Hotel Drama Series—nbc

The Philadelphia Orchcs. Hour—
cbs

«i30—J. W. Vandercook. Comm-ct
—nbc

4:45—To Bo Announced — nbc
S:M—1 Sustain the Army Wines—nhc

Quinej Howe and News Time—cbs
S:1S—People's Platform, a forum—cbs
t :Jt—People's War. H. Fleming—nhc
S:«5—Religion ID the News. Talk—nbc

World News and Commentary— cbs
• :»t—The Great NoTelj. Drama—nbc

Lionel Barrymor* as the Mayor—
ebs
America In Uie Air. Dram —cbs

• :N—The Saint. Pptfx-!n^—nbc-ba«ic
Grand Olc' Opry—nbc-sxnifh

»:00—Gaslitf Gaitics—nbc
7:J*—Troth 4 Consequence Qr.it—nbc

The F. B. I. in F»,ic« and War
—cbs

7:S5—Fi»e Minutes News P-riod—cb»
f :0t —National Barn Cancc Show—nbc

Saturday Hit Part*-. Orches.— rbs
• :M-Caa Too Top TbK Can—nbe
• :4S—Faturdav Nfeht's Srr»na«1e—cb«
»:M—Barry Wood Variety Panr—nbc
• :IS— Correction Plra«e. a Quiz—ehs
>:J*—Grand Olc OTT via Radio—nbc
S: 15—Talks Time for 1$ mini,—cbs
It:**— Variety and News to 1 a. m.—

a local alderman.
Alderman Tom Blaney, "proud-

er and fonder' ' ot his br.thplace
than of anything else in life, irft
his entire fortune to the village
and its people when he died re-
cently, aged 70. He was tne last
of a family of ancient lineage
which has been associatPd with
the Milage for many centuries.

His will provided for a playing
field, the construction of a har-
bor near the village, local chari-
ties and village families who were
his friends, and left two-ninths of
his property to the Mcar. and bis
home and one-ninth to the Na-
tional Trust.

i It's intended to build more dev-
1 il-scaring houses with some of the

windfa l l . Two of the houses
' stand on roads leading to the vil-
lage, but it is contended that
there are other roads left *.H.-
| guarded, among which wily spir-
1 us—or the devil himsHt—might
1 slip in unnoticed and unharmed.
i A loral resident said. "Old Tom
believed in the legend of the de\'-
il-scaring houses. We know he

! would approve of more being
' erected.''

| Your Gl Rights
Questions and Answers

On Servicemen's
Problems

By DOL'<iLAS LAKSKN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 —

Faster and improved procedure
has been set up for appealing the

BU1

PRIVATE PLANS
OWN WAR IF HE
FINDS SS CHIEF
Has Matter Of Lashing And

Beating He Wants To
Settle With Nazi ',.

except those given by court
martial. But thousands of men
with "blue"'

By JOHN M'DERMOTT
WITH THE 18TH AIRBORNE

CORPS. Feb. :?— (UP)—Pvt. Don-
nld D. Smith, 34, a former Dayton,
O.. ti uck driver is a man with a
glint in his e\e and if he over
catches up w i t h that SS officer
there's l ikely to be a little private
warfare on a man-to-man ba.;is.

Smith has an account to settle
with the Nazi officer — a little
matter of a lashing and a beating
which he received while a prisoner
in Gei man hands just after D-day.

Smith said that on D-day plus
nine he was leading- a patrol into
a l i t t le Fiench village near Cher-
bouig. As he walked down the
street a woman waved a cognac
bottle at him from a window. As
he looked up a shot rang out and
he dropped, hit in the hip and a
few minutes later the Germans
captured him.

"They turned me over to the
Gestapo," Smith says. "One of
them struck me with a blackjack
across the face, cutting my right
eye. I still have the scar. They
wanted information but I wouldn't
talk."

When Smith wouldn't talk the
Nazis put him in a little shack and
beat him. he said. Then thev
brought in a "beautiful woman"
who tried to get him to talk by-
doing a strip-tease, he said.

"I kicked h*"- and slapped her
away from me." Smith said. "She
screamed and the SS came running
in. One twisted my arm until it
broke. Another stripped me to the
waist and the SS officer beat me
across the back with a cat o'nine
tail?."

Smith then was taken to a
hospital along with a captured
American captain. The SS officer
offered them cigarets. When the
captain leaned over to get a light,
the German shot him thru the
neck.

While he was being treated in the
hospital. Smith said, he stole a
pistol from a Xazi medical atten-
dent, forced the medic to take him
to a jeep and then killed him and
made his way to the American
lines.

Now Smith spends his spare
time dropping in on interrogation
of German SS officers.

"Some day." he said, "I'll find
him. Forget him? never, I'll see
his face to my dying day."

PLANE P l o Tdischarges who
discharge status of a veteran by j thought they deserved a "white" ,m,r, r iff
War Department in cooperation | have hesitated.lo appeal because | f A K E S /I/O Lift,

with Veterans' Administration.
, of the red tape.

. . , , If you are in this group, here
Army has three basic types of ... a], you have to do to appea,

dischaise generally referred to as
"white." "blue" and "yellow."
The ''white" is most deshable,
gnen to those disabled in action,
etc. "Blue ' is honorable but
gnen for such reasons as a man

<«pc«-lnl To The Lima N>««)
VAN WERT, Feb. 3—Raymond

, , Rumpler, plane pilot and mechanic
Go to the closest office of the at the Van Wert ajrport. took his

Veterans' Administration. Ask for own ,ife bv inhalingr acetylene gas
Form 94. Fill it out and return Thursdav -at the rcpair hanear
it to the VA office. From there j of th, port Dr. E. H. Al.*paugh

l i t goes immediately to the Adju- of tvillshire. countv coroner. ;•<>-
being pmotionaliy
Army life.

un«"ited to
tant General's Office. You will turned a verdict of death, self-

•Yellow" is dishonor-;be notified whci, you, c«=e comes | jnf,ictpd
and most of them "P Before the appeal board. \ o u j Diocovcry was made by Norman

ha^e the nsht to hire counsel to |McGep airpOrt manager, who em-
represent your case and appear pioyed Rump]er about three months

were ghen court martial.

VAN WERT MAN
REPORTED LOST

with you before the board.
It is the opinion of several vef-

ago. The body was found on the
floor, partially covered by a

hose attached to, erans' organizations that the army ! blanket, and a
has been unnecessarily harsh in ' an acetvlene gas tank, extended to

NAVY DOCTOR SENDS
BATTLE FLAG TO SON

FMER KIU.F.D
DAYTON. Feb. 3—(AI'l —

Major Frederic A. Borsodi. 2i-.
a native of Houston. T«.. wa«
killed In England while f-slins
combat plan'-s. public
offi« iaJs of The Air
Service Command annour'«>d y^*-
1<rday. Rorsodl wji« chi^T of UK-
Ilchl^r branch, flisbt *-<uon o!
tb» ATSC.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Feb. 3 —
(LT) — Jonathan Olenick. three-

I and-a-half. owns an American flag
i flown by a cruiser in battle off
1 Formosa. The tattered banner is
a gift from Jonathan's dad, Lt.

j Cmdr. E. J. Olenick. member of
1 the Navy medical corps for four
year?, and prior to that a physician
w i t h the Illinois public health de-
partment in Chicago.

Cmdr. Olenick sent the flag.
1 which flow from his own ship, lo
] hi.s \ounjr son here w i t h this rote:
\ "Yi-u must keep it carofuih and
' respect it. de-5pit«- its tatters. When

you grow oKior. you'll como to love
it and to know why fine younc
men . . . haie been willinc to die
in ordfr that it might wave."

President Warren G. Harding
was the first chief executive to
broadcast thru microphones which
in those days were called "enun-
ciator«."

giving "blue.'' discharges, in many
(Special To The Linn »«•) j instances.

VAN WERT, Feb. 3 - Mrs. | Q f can-t affwd (o hlre a Iaw.
Esther Miller of Liberty-tp, re-, yer h|It ncwl the serTlce ot one
ceived word from the \\ ar depart-, tadly. AVhat can I do?
ment that her son. Pvt. Robert F.'
Davis. 18. was reported missing in
action in Belgium since Jan. 14.

Pvt. Davis was inducted into
service last March, had received
his training at Camp J. T. Robin-
son and left for overseas in De-
cember. IK- is a erandson of M>-s.

his mouth. Dr. »a;d he
had been dead at least three or
four hours. Dr. Alspaugh said the
victim left no note.

The body was removed to the

legal aid for veterans.

LANDLADY ARRESTED
SPRINGFIELD. Feb. 3—(AP)

Clara Morton and a great-grand- j—Mrs. Delia Lynn. 58, was ar- I
son of Mrs. John Bt-ll. both of rested yesterday on a warrant
Van Wert. , ''harginj: she shut off a gas-burn-

and wat»r to th i»e
she op«--ratf<j.I'M M;KS «n KKI:T

JOHN.-TOWX. Pa . Krh. ". —
( , \p i—John i?piros Ka«sro«.. •'•-.
of A\.irr^n. O.. accidentally
plunc^d c** f«v-t 10 his d«>iMh to-
dav from a sraffoldine af Hif
I'.^llii'hTn SU--1 Co. rar shop
where ho was cmployd on »
jiamtinc project. Deputy Coioncr
Jo<=eph Goveknr reported.

i "C
apartments

Aft«»r the Theater
ir*

SAH.XOS
1U «.

<>OOI» FOOIIS
IJQI'OR . WINE - BEER

SAR.XOS
11* C. XCT

NATE RESTAURANT

IF YOU SMOKE ClfiAREHES

ITS ON TIE* HOUSE-

IT THE SENATE
125 W. MARKET ST.

You'll Like Our
Delicious

Italian
Spaghetti

A Distinctive Flavor All Of
Its Own That Can't B« Imitated

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE HOME

SPECIAL SPAGHETTI FOR DIABETICS

STEAKS-CHOPS—SEA FOOD

Milano Cafe

>I\JKSTI1
10eADOPTS 30c.

OOO9 VABOB THEM

LAST CHANCE TO SEE
EDDIE CANTOR'S

—SHOW-
BUSINESS

It lakes you from
Burlesque to Big Time

2HD HIT

DM "Red" Barry
FucrnvE

from SONORA

T

DATE
TONITE?

DANCE
TONITE

at
the

IDt N. MAIN

LOKAR ISN'T
BOTHERED BY
COLD WEATHER

COLUMBUS. Feb. 3— (UP)—
John Lokar. exeeutire «*er«Ury
to Gov. Frank J. Lausche, fin't
bothered by the current eoU
ware. It's the "heat" that both-
ers him.

Ix>kar*4 secretary interrupt'
er1 him yesterday to ask if h«
were working late. She explained
that a steam pipe had bursted
and workmen wanted to shut off
the heat while making repairs.

"Let Vm turn it off." Lokar
exclaimed. "It's been too hot
ever since I came here."

T 4

LIMA WELDER
SHOOTS DOWN
GERMAN PLANE

AMERICAN WOMEN RETURN AFTER SERVING AS GUER-
RILLAS — Mrs. Iraline Dunning Acosla (left), and daughter Holly
Dunning. 15, formerly of Los Angeles, arc shown in Dagupan,
Luzon, in the Philippines, after being flown out from a secret guer-
rilla airfield by Piper Cub plane. Both are Americans who were in
Manila at the start of the war. and have been working w i t h Fil ipino
guerrillas. Mrs. Acosta, who at one t ime lued in Milwaukee. \\ i»...
holds the rank a* lieutenant, while her daughter worked as a nurse.

(AP Wirephoto From Army Signal Corps.)

Am t h i n g can happen in this war
and it u^ua l lv do^s as is shown in
the case of T-4 Cl\cle E. Moorrmn,
hu^bnnd nf Mrs Irene Moorman,

| 402 S. McDonald-it.
Mooim.in. a v elder with the 13th

I n f a n t i > . uas pent to one of the
s 'n t ia ' rcraf t c;iins to relipve his

i "buddv '' Mom man sensed the com-
insr of a German plane and wh"n

i the plane came near enough, he
i shot if do\\n It's pretty good when
;a wehipr from the infantry bags a
1 German plane, his "buddies" com-
mented.

Ho ontrrpd the Army in June
1942 and wont oversea1; in Nov.
1!'43. Prior to his entrance into the
service, he was employed by the;
Lima Electiic Motor Co.

r>f"=pite i ts rural character,
about two-third? of the people of
Australia liv? in towns.

MARINE LEAVES GIRL SLAYING TRIAL — Pvt. Earl McFar-
land (left center) of the Marines enters police van under guard of
deputy marshals after prosecution wound up its rape murder against
him at Washington. D. C. for the slaying of 18-year-old Dorothy
Berrum of Chippewa Falls. Wise. The Guadalcanal veteran is charged
with strangling the government girl Oct. 5, 1944. (AP Wirephoto).

OHIO

He carried her
love across

Pacific skies!

Feature* Today
1:10, 3:45
6:25, 9:00
and 11:40

Plus! Cartoon Hews

"BRAZIL"
1:00 3:45
6:45 9:40 \C& ̂ ^ THflATDE^^

"San Fernando
Valley"

2-30
5:30 S:25

SOMOS-

NOW . 35c TILL P. M.
• CHILDREN* lOc

A Strance Secret And Lo«!

HILLARIOrSLT FUNSTI

DANNY KAYE

"< "THE BIRTH
OF A

TWO SMASH HITS.

CLOSING NOTICE

The Blue Circle
Will Be Closed

SAT. SUN. MON.
In Cooperation With

The Present Fuel Emergency

-ENDS TOanTE-
D. I^uactir » E. Bracken

"Rainbow Island"
Also

-Man in Half Xooa Str*«t"

SUNDAY! «c TIU Clo*«

is Insdons **
a beirfJ'lered krld* •
wbo didn't tour*. (
which wa»
The

DANCING
EVERT NIGHT

HI RRwSMb Orchtstnnu.-SAT.-sm
Vfctrola Mole

Moa. TM. W«d. Thur.

Ifilligc
Spenccrolw

Dancing
8:30 p. m. to 2:25 m. m.

Dwrf Except

BARR
RAST ROOM

GET
TOGETHER
HERE

for GOOD FOOD
and LRNMl

ROXY
BAR-GRILL

NFWSPAPFK!


